We need your help.
Do you have large, easy-to-read reflective address numbers on your house
or driveway entrance? Proper addressing is very important to your local fire
department for even on a dark, rainy night we can see the signs clearly thus
making it easier for us to find your home.
When you order your signs through us it will take 1-2 weeks for your custom
sign to be ready for pick up. If you are unable to install the sign yourself, if
our crew is available, we may be able to install it for you.
Acceptable payment options are either cash or check. If you have any questions
about this program, pleas e don't' hesitate to call us at 360-568-2141, option 2.
Directional Arrows
When filling out the form below, you have the option (at no extra charge) to have
directional arrows placed on the sign indicating which direction to your house. Please be
sure to double check which way the arrows will be pointing based on the location of your
house and where you will place the sign.

l

Tear on perforation

If you would like directional arrows, please indicate on the picture below which way you need them to point:

Name: ______________
Full Address:
_______________
Email:
--------------Phone#:

Option 1

□

6x18 Vertical
3" numbers on two sides, up to 5 digits
Directional Arrows (circle)
Front: > A v < Back: > A v <

VERTICAL

FRONT

BACK

Make checks payable to SCFD 4 Address Signs. Each sign is $12.

Mail with order form to: Snohomish Fire District 4
1525Avenue D
Snohomish, WA 98290
Or bring to the station
M-F 8:30am- 4:00pm: 1525 Avenue D

If you have any questions, please call 360-568-2141.
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Option 2
HORIZONTAL

(Posts Not Included)

□

5x14 Horizontal
3" numbers on two sides, up to 5 digits
Directional Affows (circle)
Front: > A v < Back: > A v <

